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Some Related Problems on the Meaning of the Word ldentify:
The Meaning of the Word ldentify, Part 4
Cumaruersu Axmrr<o
ABSTRACT
This article aims to clarify the semantic property of the English
lexical item, identifi, focusing especially on some problems related to
semantic characteristics of the word, identify.
In the first half of this article, we analyzed some synonymous
words related to identfu: i.e., we examined the meaning of the nouns,
influence and keeping, and the verb, merge. As a result, it turned out
that the meaning of each of the lexical items has something to do with
a semantic element of "power" to some degree. However, the strength
of its connection with "power" varies from item to item, and it was
proved that the connection between identify and the "power" was not
very strong. Furthermore, we argued that, to a certain extent, the words
were characterizedby some semantic features, such as [+/- unity] and
[+/- X-permeation] (X=thought and property), etc. Regarding the idea
of cognition, the word, identifl, is the item that is related to the idea,
whereas other words synonymous with identify have little to do with
the idea.
Next, in the second half of this papet we discussed the concept
of "the mutual understanding with others", in the context of the
semantics of identify. Among the examples examined, we found some
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か。例えば、Huddleston and Pullum(2002)は、“usc of the dcinitc article hcrc
indicatcs that l cxpect you to bc ablc to idcntify thc rcfcrcnt.…"(同書 ,p.368)
「ここでの定冠詞の使用は、あなたがその指示物を同定することができる
と、私が期待 していることを示 している……」(拙訳)としている。
Huddleston and Pullum(2002)によると、idcntiflabilityは、 whichを用いた
質問を先取 りするという点から最も適切に理解されるとしている。例えば、
同書は、“whcrc did you park thc car?"ごbid.)「その車をどこに駐車したの
ですか。」という質問に対して、“Which car?"(m_)「どの車ですか。」と
いう質問をする必要がない (何に言及しているのかを聞き手が知ってい











































dend取という語の意味 (4)-  19
(1)It was this dcncicncy,I considcred,山running vcr in thought thc
pcrfcct kccping of thc charactcr of thc premises with the accrcditcd
charactcr of thc pcoplc,and whilc spcculating upon the possiblc influcncc
which thc onc,in thc long lapsc of ccntuncs,might havc exerciscd upon
the other――it was this deflcicncy,pcrhaps,of collatcral issue,and the
consequent undeviating transnlission,fronl sirc to son,of the patrinlony
v′ith the name,which had,at lcngth,so idcntiflcd thc two as to merge thc
original titlc of thc cstatc in thc quaint and cquivocal appellation of the
“Housc of Usher''一―an appellatiOn which sccmcd to includc,in thc minds
of the peasantry、vho used it,both thc famlly and thc family mansion.
(Poe,1975:232)
この邸の性格 と、世 間に認め られてい るこの邸 の住 人の性 格 とが、























(2)...,Ihile running over in thought the perfect keeping of the character of





このkcepingは、上の例文の中のthe perfcct kceping of thc charactcr of thc




















(3).…,and while speculating upon thc possiblc innuencc which thc onc,in





このinflucnccという語は、 the pOssible influcncc which thc one,in the long










































(4).…,which had,at length,so identifled thc two as to merge the o五ginal titlc
of thc cstate in the quaint and cquivocal appellation of the “Housc of
Ushcr'' 一 an appenatiOn which sccmcd to include,in the minds of thc


























(5).a¨s to merge thc original titlc of thc cstatc in thc quaint and cquivocal













































という語の意味 (4)-  25
(7)inf!uence■n.l the capacity to havc an cffcct on the character or
bchaviour of somconc or somcthing,or the effcct itsclf.)・ a pcrson or
thing with such a capacity 2 thc po、ver arlsing out of status,contacts,or
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Ideni″という語の意味 (4)-  27









































































中心 に考察 してみてみ よう。具体 的 には、Larηma″Dttli9r2ar」‐〆






























































































概念を表わす語が多 く用いられている (“hⅣe or retttn possession of>














れる (“(Of a pC」Shable commodity)rcmain in good condition。「(腐りやすい
産物 について)依然良い状態の ままである。」、“continuc or causc to



































など、予定より遅くなることを示す語が見られる (“dclay or dct」ni causc
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が見られる (“honour Or fulfll(a commitment or undcnaking)>obscrvc Or








































(17)merge■v.cOmbinc or bc combincd to forlll a singlc cntity>blcnd or
causc to blcnd gradually into somcthing clsc> (usu.merge




























7)その他の類例がZ,"に見 られるので、それらも以下に引用 してお く。
(i)a The cOmpany plansto merge its subsidianes in the US
その会社は、合衆国にあるその子会社を合併するつ もりである。
b proposals to merge the three existing health authoHties into one
3か所ある既存の保健当局を1つに合併する計画













































































































idcntifyの意味 説明の中には、“(iden‖fy wtth)rcgard oncsclf as sh血ng
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[+/―統一] (+～0) + チ +
[十/―X浸透] (+) (+) 十～ θ +～0

















































(市)Hc idcntiicd with our distrcss
化,CE)






























Ideni″という語の意味 (4)-  45
なことについては、渡辺 (1991)における、「わがこと」「ひとごと」など
















































(20)Dcp五vcd of ordinary rcsourccs,the analyst throws himself into the spi五t
of his opponcnt,idcntiflcs himsclf thcrcwith,and not unfrequently sees
thus,at a glancc,thc solc mcthods(somctimcs indccd absurdly simple

















けるdcnti取の見られる前後の箇所、“...the andyst throws hlmsdf into thc











idcntincs himsdf thcrcwith「彼 (の精神)と一体になる」で、自己を他者
(ここでは、ゲームの対戦相手)に同一化する過程を表現している。その



























の後半には、 “(idenufy wnh)rcgard oneself as sharing the samc charactenstics















る。その意味では、θODの3の後半の記述 “(identry with)rcgard oncsclf















(21)That,prcscnted by his conductors to this Tribunal,he had announccd
hiinsclf by name and profcssion as having bccn for eightccn ycars a
secrct and unaccused prisoner in thc Bastille;that,onc of the body so





















(22)“Oh,no;wc had no conveniences for kccping him here.He is at a l市cry
stable in thc Ruc Dubourg,just by.You can gct him in the moming.Of
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4.identryの意味についての研究のまとめ

































































































Ideni″という語の意味 (4)-  55
を持ち、scparatdy pcrccivc、dst nguishなども、同じ [+認知]素性を共
有している。この点で、それらの語句が、意味の場 (scmandc icld)を成
していることが確認された。このように [+認知]を共有する意味場の中




























































Idendfl・という語の意味 (4)-  57
5.結びにかえて






















1.a.ιra″s To make identical(with,†
"somcthing)in thought or in rcality;
to considet regard,or trcat as thc samc
b.0りTo make onc in intcrcst,fccling,principlc,action,ctc 7F“,to associatc
inseparably.Chiefly rθf and pass. `わノ to identify onese:f with:sρθa, to
model oneself on,csp unconsciously;to fccl oncsclf to bc associatod with or part
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of;frcq ′bsa with ellipsis of thc refl pron Also occas.I″
`二
,to crform r
undcrgo such a proccss with rCgard to somcthing unspecifled.
†c.力″ To bc madc,bccome,or prove to be the same;to becomc oneレアメrF2.
θわs
2.a.To determinc(somcthing)to bc thc samc with something conceived,
known,asserted,ctc.;tO dCtcrminc or cstablish thc identity of;to ascertain or
cstablish what a givcn thing or who a givcn person is;inハウム Hisι to refer a
spcclmcn to lts propcr spcclcs
b.To serve as a rncans ofidentiflcation for































l cstablish the idcntity of  2 rccognize or selcct by analysis  3 (identify
someone/thing with)associate someone or somcthing closcly with. >
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2.拙論 (2009a)、拙論 (2009b)、拙論 (2010)、及び、本稿における調
査方法について
2.2.予備調査における用例の検索と引用について
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